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Our Mission as a congregation: Love the Lord Your God with all your passion and prayer and

intelligence and energy and love your neighbour as yourself.  (Mark 12:19-21 MSG)

March 29, 2020 - Fifth Sunday of Lent

GOD BRINGS US TOGETHER
Prelude                                                
Call to Worship (Jeremiah 29:11)
“For I know the plans I have for you,” declares the LORD, “plans to
prosper you and not to harm you, plans to give you hope and a future.

Prayer of Approach (together)
God of each new day, 
as we gather during this time for worship 
we come looking for your word of hope, 
your touch of grace, 
and your reassuring presence. 
Let your love surround us 
in all the places where we come together as the church this day 
and in your Spirit make us one people in Jesus’ name,  Amen.

GOD SPEAKS THROUGH SCRIPTURE
First Lesson: Ezekiel 37:1-14 
Second Lesson: Psalm 130 
Gospel: John 11:71-45
Sermon “Resurrection and Life”

GOD CALLS US TO RESPOND
Meditative Music
Prayers of the People
Commissioning and Benediction
Postlude

A warm welcome for everyone who is joining us for worship this
morning. May this be a time for you to draw closer to God.

During the time we cannot meet in person weekly worship services
will be posted online. The links will be posted each Saturday night on
our website- http://www.stjamesuc.com. Printed versions of the sermon
and bulletin are found there as well. A children’s story and activity links
are also posted each week on the website.

Thanks to Hee-Jung Choi (our organst) and Kenji Omae (video and
editing) for sharing their gifts to make this service of worship possible.
Thanks to Chad Brazier for taping the children’s story. We maintained
physical (social) distance while producing this material. Please do the
same and care for others. 

Rev. Peter can be reached via email minister@stjamesuc.com or at his
study 902-863-2859.  For emergencies please call him at 902-863-0452.
The church office is closed. If you need to reach the office please email
Patsy at office@stjamesuc.com or leave a message at 902-863-2001

Offering can be made through the Canada Helps button on our website
or by mailing cheques to: 
St. James United Church, 
P. O. Box 1178, 197 Mail Street, 
Antigonish NS B2G 2L6

Some people have expressed an interest in PAR (Pre-Authorized
Remittance) and asked how they can sign up. The process is easy- you
simply sign a form authorizing a certain amount for a monthly offering
and then once a month the money is transferred from your bank account
(or credit card) to St. James. Interested in giving to our ministry this
way? Simply email office@stjamesuc.com and Pamela will be back in
touch with details. 

Are you interested in reading scripture for our Good Friday service?
Rev. Peter is looking for people interested in reading via video or audio
recording . Email or message him for more information
minister@stjamesuc.com
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If you happen to be reading this bulletin prior to Sunday, please note
that Saturday, March 28 is Earth Hour (observed 8:30 > 9:30 pm).  In the
past some of us have had trouble observing this due to outside the home
commitments.  But this year, with most of us at home, it should be easy
to do!  Just turn out your lights and shut off all your appliances for one
hour.  It’s one way of showing Mother Earth you care.  If you’ve got a
little extra time on your hands (and who doesn’t currently?), check out
earthhour.org. 

Your Social Justice Committee also invites you to note that 4 April is
both the International Day for Mine Awareness and Action and National
Refugee Rights Day.  As someone who spent a year in Cyprus serving
with the United Nations, it became “normal” for me (Michèle Ashby) to
take my morning jog alongside a clearly marked mine field.  This is a
very sad “normal”.  Therefore I was thrilled in December last year to
hear UNFICYP announce the clearance of nine suspected hazardous
areas each, on both sides of the island. This confidence-building measure
was agreed upon by the leaders as part of their commitment towards a
mine-free Cyprus.  But this is only one country of many around the
world so afflicted.  Refugee Rights Day celebrates the day that the
Canadian Charter of Rights and Freedoms was interpreted to guarantee
refugees the same basic rights as anyone in Canada – to life, liberty and
security of person.  Refugees welcome here!

Scripture Readings for Next Sunday (April 5, 2020)
Isaiah 50:4-9a  •  Philippians 2:5-11  •  Matthew 21:1-11


